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Tours Across Country Alone nre&onisn
AN I.VDEI ENDENT-NEWSI'ArE-

R. The . 'Best.
. Place ' toJ

Buy Good Notions II

Publiiheil nltjr anil at
I'rbdlvtun. Ouiron, by the

EAT OllKUONIAN VI'HUSHING CO.
Entered t the pot office t Pendle-ton, UreKott. 11 second cIhm mnll mm- -

BUUSCR1PTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)

Pally, one year, by mall ,6.00
J.OIl
l.Su

.60

ln.ily, six months, by mail
Onil.v, three months, by mall ...... .

I V. on month by mall
Kuil,, one y(.j,r by carrier . 7.50 f3

; "i "l J v' ' i

i U zlw y r ,Kr i

is here at this store, where quality goods only are sold at a minimum price.S3
I'oiiy, six montha by carrier 5 15
Knily, three montha bv currier ISAOinly. one month, by carrier ,R5

1 year by mall ........ 2 CO
six montha hv mnii i a.i

f

ON SALE IN OTHER CITIES
Imperial HolH News Ptnnd, TortUnd,

otf KII.K AT
Chlcsiro Iluresu, fas Xourlty Pullding,
Washington, 1. :., iiurtau till four-

teenth Htreet, N. W.
Mltff f tfcie A Hn1e4 Prr.it,

Thu Appocisted 'rca it exclusively
entitled to tho use for republication of
all ttf ws dicpstrhe credited to it or
feot otherwi credited In this paper
and alao th local newt published

Semi-Weekl- three montha by malt .ii

Telephone ....

No on to talk to, no one to help in case of a Yot Miua
Olga Crane Grovcr of Boston, aaya she'll motor htrnt Roston to California
'in a. month. Site stopped at Wttsliinstou to sea rrcmlvitt lUnllns and
Vlc President Coolidwe.

Curads Sanitary Napkins, "6 in pack--ag- e,

made of high grade surgical
gauze, the package . ,45c

Adjustable Skirt Belts with hooks
and eyes attached, black and white,
each . .......T. .. 23c

High Grade Hose Supporters for chil-

dren, pair v. 23c

Wash Cloths with colored crochet
edges and novelty designs each 10c
to 18c.

Bias Lawn Tapes, 6 yd. pieces 15c to
23c. ' ,

m

m
m
S3

m

EGON WILL ACCEPTJby EdgarA- - Guest ing for the past year In the La Grande
high school.

I' M. Wliiteley attended the ball
game In Weston Monday. s ,

Henry Hunch was a rpiulleton visit-
or Monday and Tuesday. ,

'

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrt Klrliy and family
motored to the river for a days fishing
and outing.

FISIICVO TRIP TALK
Those fish In' jaunts txe used to take

Til

Curling Irons'..',.-- ' 10c and 15c

Marcelle Waving Irons 59c
Kid Curlers ....... 15c and 18c

West Electric Curlers. . 10c and 23c

Celluloid Hair Pins . . .... 10c to 23c ,
i .

Invisible Hair Pins ...... 5c and 10c

Hair Nets, the best at, each. . ... 10c

Snap Fastners, dozen 3c, 5c and 10c

W'aterproof Kitchen Aprons, ea. 85c

Mercerized Darning Cotton ..... 5c

Footfonn Darners '. 10c

Embroidery Hoops 15c

Celluloid thimbles 5c

Ric Rac Braid . , 10c to 18c

Quality Scissors, pair . 63c
Powder Puffs, each 10c and 13c
Front Combs 13c and 29c
Keep Dry Baby Pants ... 39c to 65c
Rubber Sheeting, yard ' 85c
Children's Shoulder Supporters. . 49c""

Sanitary Belts . . . , 23c to 75c '

You get a hunch together In some fish.
In- - shack at night.

An" you'll hear some real hlh thlnkin'
by the oil lamp's flickorin' light.

An' yon nil all day with someone un

:3

were more than flshln' trips.
It seems to me they brotiRht to us our

best companships.
An' whether we had luck or not. was

fiihin' (rood or bad,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton and son of
Milton were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Coffy today and motored on
to Pendleton and were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crelg for,.- tlfe
week end.

derneath the open skyWe found ilelit ht an' pleasure the good 'With G.'s wonders all around
This Will Develop Understand-

ing That Will Prompt U.S. to
you Colored Bias Lawn Tape, highan the waters rinvlin" bv. Mrs. Italph Wallnn motored toAn' grade,. .you'll find yourselves both talkin' ' nearRecognize Obregon Govt.

22c I
Supporters $i

....'.... 69ci

Adams today from their ranch
ndains.Of Kazoo Suspender

in a confidential streak
the thinss you think in silence

v hk-- you very seldom speak.
Mr. and Mrs. Otas fjetiallcn motored

. tor boys .
t

WASHINGTON. June T.

Eradford, 1'. 1. Staff Correspondent.) hi juauis 10 no some snoppmg.
I

(I .L!- -.Those 1 lain II jaunts we used to takef President Obreson of Mexico, will Woodbury? Facial and Packers TaS3meant more than catchin' bass,
whether luck was good or bad, theAn' boap, bar ; ; 19(

accept the American memorandum on
the question of recognition ns u "basis
for negotiations," it was di'Clared here

. oiu utias ta e na.
We went to catch eome fish, of course.

but always nijrht an' day
We'd come to know each other in a

bigger, broader way.

I mind one time we Kit out there an'
never ?t a bite

An' yet before we knew it, it was com- -
In' on to nirht;

We'd simply talked the day away, dis- -
cussin' various thinss,v

Religion, an" "the ways of men, an'
European kinsrs.

The purposes of birth an' death, jes"
laying ourselves bare

The way we never would at home, or
maybe wouldn't dare.

. M. Morrison has a carload of boy
pulling mustard out of the wheat.

Miss Kilena Howling Is papering her
kitehen. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Hales motored
to Adams from their ranch near s

today.
Roll Morrison and sister Geraldlne

motored to Adams today.

Colgates Dental Creams ' ... 22
hours would swiftly pass;

We grew to know each other, for we
talked of matters then

That we'd very seldom mention to the
common run of men? iif Hinds Honey and Almond Cream 3?

Pebccco Tooth Paste 35

by advisers of tho Mexican president.
Exchanges which are now expected

to follow between the two governments
will soon develop an understanding
that will prompt the Cnited States to
recognize the onregon government, it
was also believed in these quarters.
The next move by Mexico, it is
thought, will be a reply from Obregun

We flunf our souls wide open in those
close companionships

Which only seem to come to men whe
go on fishin- - trins. Oldest Grad(Copyright. by Kdsar A. Guest.)

to a communication or memorandumTHE VALUE OF PLAY from Secretary Hughes, which was

Tfc 2C0GMTI0N of the aped of recreation for growing chil
Koveralls for

Boys 9Sc
j

presented by George Summerlin, chief
of tho American embassy, at Mexico
City. Observers thins 'f this is satis-'factor-

the American recognition may
be extended fourthwith.

W tlrcn in Pendleton during vacation time has caused the
board of education to provide a program that will insure

plenty of clean amusement for the during the long

THORNHOLLOV IE
7mi eighth grade final: Jack Beathe andV II

Mary tit hrienttf sixth grade.
t

A New York bank has put Into op-

eration fully tested bullet and bomb-

proof motor car which carries the

bank's money and securities to nnd

Yuoh A
Kutc Kut Coverall.-- 7

fu" Girls, gar. $1.10

k - "

.

. out

i!!!l!!!Sllilliig ,
.... . . ... . .. ... Iter-- " (

'THE OLD HOME TOWN By SI T f

IvtiUf

y '

'
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summer days. Under the plan that has been worked out chil-
dren will gather under instructors six days a week for the
avowed purpose of having fun and learning to play.

While an innovation for Pendleton, the plan is not a new one,
ard the fact that the practice of teaching children to enjoy
themselves under competent instructors in an atmosphere that is
free from taint has extended even to our smaller cities is an indi-
cation of the grasping of a big truth by the whole people. And
thai truth is that we must play. We must keep as a precious
possession the ability to "play the game" which is natural to the
child.

The provision for the children does not necessarily mean
that the fathers and mothers are to play lessi either.. As a matter
of fact, figures supplied by the firms that sell sporting goods in-- i
dicate that individuals are equipping themselves as never before1
to play golf, and tennis, and to iish and hunt and play other
games. That tendency is much more healthful than a record of
big attendance at baseball games, because it shows that the in-
dividual is bent on taking a hand in the fun himself. And when
everyone enters into the sport of the game, or games, and brush-
es the beads of perspiration from his own forehead, and trains
his eye for the accuracy that must be his to win at play, then
Bport is in a fair way to give to society iU greatest good. When

from the depositories In Manhattan
and Brooklyn. Provision for rmel

Brigadier .General if. C. Gibson of
Washington, K:ya he is the oldest
graduate of Wcat Point. Ho coin
Pitied his t Ji Uith.iv recently.- - men is made In tho body of the car

(Kast Oregonian Special.)
ADAMS, June 1. Bunch Uros. are

working on tho concrete and are eoin ?

to rebuild their garage. It will be
much larger than the one that was
destroyed by fire.

The Adams base ball boys played
tho Thorn Hollow boys Sunday and
the score w'as 6 to 7 in favor of Thorn
Hollow.

Ivan Blake of Helix motored to
Adams Saturday and accompanied hy
his sister Miss 11a Blake and his moth,
er, motored to Pendleton to attend the
high school baccalaureate sermon at
the M. E. Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kr6hs and Mrs.
Simbnton motored to Pendleton

and small peepholes enable them to
defend the securities in the event of
attack.

SCHOOL IS CLOSED IN
Declaring that the present primary

school systems were unattractive,
Thoram A. Edison expressed the
opinion that thf substitution of mo-

tion pictures for liookn in the nation's
elementary schools would bring aboutV. M. Whitely attended the ball

game at Pendleton Sunday. an advancement of ten centuries in
civilization in twenty years.Mr. and Mrs. Will Bunch and fam- -

11 v motored to.Pendleton Sunday.
Paul and Francis Lleuallen attended

men and women forget the more serious side of living, and
place themselves in a world of make-believ- e, and re-

create themselves in a game, they are casting off some of the
dross and rust that they have accumulated in the past. This bus-
iness of constantly making new alignments of body and mind to
meet the problems that press one for solution is the difference
between success and failure.

the ball game at Turha Sunday.
Ivan Blake and sister Ila Blake and

' Nearly every workman in Japan
wears an inscription on his cap stating
the name of his employer and his bus-

iness. It 1st a practice that has been
followed voluntarily for centuries

It is not required by law.

mother were the guests of Mrs. Henry
Creig at Pendleton Sunday.

AVETOX, June 1. A very success,
fui term of school will close on Bas-
ket Mt District No."41, June 2.

Tho county superintendent sent at-
tendance certificates to two pupils who
were neither late nor absent during
the term.

Every pupil fccureiVthe reading cer.
tificates offered by the county library
including two first grade pupils. One
pupil, liuchael Schriener, read twenty
books and secured two certificates.

The pupils taking eighth grade ex-

amination made very good grades.
These pupils are Elleu Montgomery,

Mr. and Mrs. I L Lleuallen and
To know bow to play and get real pleasure out of it is a ne daughters Doras and Iena motored to

Pendleton ,aturday.
Emitt Darr and Mrs. Bertha Kem- -

cessity that everybody must learn u his life is to be symmetrical.
The kiddies of Pendleton are to be congratulated on the train-
ing that i3 to be theirs this summer, and the cooperation of par bler motored to Pendleton Sunday. 4iiL Titi; tiw Jt '

BULKY BooBS SiSTEB STTEI TO SMI HIM '
I A BOWU HAJR.CUT -- THE BLACKSMITH AND . Vidi5S- - I

MJCK THE BARftt. HADToFtAtlSH TW JOB ' !
Mr. and Mrs. A. Farrow and family

ents will assist materially in making the venture the success it

An order issued by the superintend-
ent of schools of New Bedford, Mass-

achusetts, forbids the use of cosmetics
by leathers. Short skirts were also
included In the ban but the length was
left to the teachers' discretion. . ,,, ,

motored to Athena Monday ro attend
the decoration ceremonies there and to
Pendleton in the evening to a musical

ueserves to be.

GUESTS OF PENDLETON Card of Thanks
We" wish to thank those who with

i

iTSLEGATES of women's clubs from all over the state of Ore their kindness and Bympath tissisted
us so greatly in the long illness andI 1 gon are in Pendleton this week for the twenty-fir- st annual

recital.
Miss Gertrude Picard went to Athe-

na Monday.
Mrs. Joe Dames went to Pendleton

Sunday.
John Hales and Pulivan P.elmer ar-

rived in Adams today after a trip to'
the mountains to bring down the
mules.

Mis Eilene Bowling returned to her
honie in Adams Saturday after teat-h-

death of our beloved husbund and
father. Thomas Smart. Also we wishconvention of the Oregon Federation. The privilege of be
to exurtss our appreciation for the RareValues in

.
Cord Tires

- - .' 7 sir
ing the hostess to this group of women who represent a very vi-

tal force in the life of the commonwealth in which we live is one
to which the city and its people are not insensible.

beautiful floral offerings.
MRR THOMAS SMART
M US. D. C. BROWN.

Club work by the women of the state and nation is coming for Small CarsM MOT A BLUEBEARD', Tinto more and more importance as the fruits oj its efforts are be-
ing harvested and the public sees the scope of its activities
There was a day, and it is not so far distant, when many of the
proposals, particularly along civic and welfare lines, which
were advocated by the women's organization were ignored or
accepted with a shrug of indifference. The record that women
have made has long ago earned for them the right of being ac
corded a place of importance in the life of the state, and in

The remarkable values now being otTered in
Goodyear Tires and Tubes are most impres-
sively illustrated in our clincher type 30x3'2-inc-h

Goodyear Cord Tire. Like all other
. Goodyear Tires, it is now being made larger,

heavier and stronger, with thicker tread and
stouter construction. It is a big, powerful cord

working and striving together in their organizations they have
become conscious of a pqwer which now assures them a cour-
teous reception in whatever task they may enlist themselves.

Pendleton welcomes these guests and appreciates the honor
of their presence, t t tire, with all the cord tire's advantages iden

tical in quality with the Goodyear Cord Tires.With four young women planning to farm two sections of
land in Canada "with their own hands," the old wail that we
have lost the daring of the pioneer seems to be disputed. The
women are nurses who saw service in the World War, and they
nrobablv are not of the type of some of our more sophisticated

of larger size, preferred on the world's finx
cars. You can buy it today from your Q
year Service Station Dealer for only

N

"farmerettes" who got into the Sunday supplements during the
AAA Iwar. $23.50

CompanyWhile many a man i.s jealously guarding his "goat," Doug
Fairbanks lets 'it be known from his California home that he
would like to lose his ostrich.

Goodyear Tire & Rub
. f Ciilifnrnid Z '

i t
H52130tlRit.otAl.WMtht "7in 'hrie Cui- M-I linl C ln I. rWomen Officials Are Re-electe- d. $21l30i5JH.vvTouriil Tubj JO x JH RiguUr Tb

Pgwafcrproorbag .
y

Th'sls the f rut e of Mrs PhuI V. Soiiihar.l arrested In Honolulu mid
rss of the "netticoMt Kovi rnmcnt" of Jackson, Wyoming, fleeted -

hel(J for extradition on cliargK of mnrdormg h- -r fourth husl.aud, Kd Myer

.itiiiiiis ure iinesiiKatjiik- - the death of thre- - other husl sn ls. Mis. Hoiilh- -yfc ;. w afttrmed reo-nil- wb-- n it ms reflected by tore majority,
konie of the uceful officials, left to rifrht. ere Mrs. Mae Deleney en
Mr Crabtrw. rotmnlwomen: Mrs-- Orace K. Miller, mayorMr,' erd viioroutdv the chnrire. "I'm not a Ijilutbtutd,'' ew WJS, bllC Hdd'"

(liat eho wifht bo typhcld currier. ... w


